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It in interesting to get a peep at
Sam's treasury deposit. In curren

for betterments. Four persons were
killed during the year and six more
injured. Xhe.damages to persons and
property are put down as amounting to
$124,348. This in a very.iarge sum, and
attracted attention at once.

There is preure upon the Governor
to respite J S. McMahan, who Is sen

L.

THE CROHIH UURDES.

l)lrr-r- j of Mmm VIo M Tboctt t
lt He lb UoeUr Eater the llou la
YVbWh II Waa appapl to Ha tWa
Mardrel A rU Omt lanltral-4- .

CfUCACKJ, May 2.---WiUl- am Mcrtest,
milkman, who livr In tho neirbbor- -

hood of Carbon cottage, in which It is
uppoevd that Dr.Cnmla was murdered,

tells a story whieh adds to the evidence
leading to that conclusion. On the
night of the murder, between $30 and

o'clock, about the hour at which 1t U
supposed that the doctor arrived them

a buggy with the man who came for
him, Mertes left hi hows to vUlt a
grocery at the corner of Ashland
avenue and Otto street, which U only a
short block louth of Carln cottai:.
He walked east on Addison avenue to
Ashland, and thin turned South on the
east sidewalk. As he nennnl Crlon
cottage a buggy' containing'.--tw- men
rolled up to the edge of the ditch. One

the men whom Mertes dicribed ns a
tall and apparently athletic man.
sprang from tne buggy and ran up the
ront stairs of the cottage, the door of

which was thrown open before he ever
inocked for admission.

Scarcely had '.the'-doo- 'closed again
when the feound of loud and angry
voices within the cottage bUtrtled the
milk dealer. He Mjarchingly

!he man in the buggv, but the
anger's face was shrouded by the

brim of a soft hat, and MerWs was
unable to tell whether he was stout or;
slender or fair or dark. - The fellow
whipped his horse into a gallop; drove g
to Addison avenue and then turned m
the direction of the Like. Merles
savs there was a dim light in the front
room, and that the man who went up
the steps, presumably Dr'. Cronin, wore

long brown overcoat. Mrs Conklin,
the woman at whose house Dr. Cronin
lived, says that the doctor wore a long
brqwa overcoat on the night of the
murder. ,

CiliCAOO, May A morning Kipr
publishes a story which implicates a
memberfof the Chicago Wl ice force in
tho taking off of Dr. Cronin. The off-
icer in question is i detective Daniel
Coughlin. Tho story published is to the
effect that on the morning of the day
on which l)rr Cronin dUppeared,
Cou'ghlin engaged at a livery sUible
not far from where Dr. Cronin lived, a
horse and buggj which he said a friend
of his would call for that evening.
That man did call and was given a
white horse, similar to the one at-
tached to the buggy! in which. Cronin
was decoyed away. jThe time of going
and description of the man cOrnsMnd
minutely both with the time when,, the--

man came ior v ronin anu wiin uie up--
pearance oi tne man uimseii; uiai
Couehlin subseouentlv cautioned the
livery stable keepev ta- - suy iuthiail
about tho matter.

.
LVhaa n l nil 4 til l'itli tlitltcj; UlVU 13 OUUCU til r"V7 t V-- tiaiiwiir"

from the fact: that Coujralm was a
member of one or more wx'ieties of
which Cronin was a k member,- and that
the v were enemies. The matter was
finallv brought to the attention of
Chief of Police Hubbard, whe seems
inclined to take a.seriow view of the
matter and promises to probe it to tho
bottom. It is reported that . 1 . Ing,
who sent dispatches from Toronto to
several Chicairo papers, to the effect
that he had seen and conversed with
Dr. Cronin in that city several days after
he was murdered here, has been seen in
Chieanro within the: p;ist week. The
rumor cannot now be verified.

Weather Crop Hulletln.
WaSHINGTO.V, May week

endintr Mav.5, was cooler than usual
in the central valleys and Southern
States. In the last named section
the temperature differed but slightly
from normal. The temjK-ratur- e for the
season from January! 1st to May 2T, has
been above normal, except in the Soutn
Atlantic and Southern portion of tlu3
Gulf SUites. where the season has bon
rvwil nnfV is from two davs to one week
late. ';.'-- !r

Well distributed showers occurred in
thv unner Mississippi valley, lower
Ohio valley, Kentucky and Eat Ten-
nessee, but no rain occurred in tht
Southern portions of Georgia, South
Carolina. Southeast Alabama and
Florida, this being the second we;k
during which, there has been a total ab
sence of ram in this section.

Only light showers are reported over
the central portion or coiton region.
includine- - Mississippi, Alabama, ha.t- -

ern portions of Louisiana and Western
Tennessee.

The rainfall for the season "continues
on the Atlantic coast from .New York
in the Eastern portions of South Caro
lina, and cenerallv from the MlOun
vallev southward to the Texascoaat.

In the Ohio Valley, Kentucky and
West Tennessee, less than ') per cent.
of the usual rainfall has occurs!,
while over the central portions of the
nttnn rfrion from 51) to 0-- 1 per cent,of

the normal rainfall Is reported. The
weather dnrinc the week has been
favorable for all erowmir crops tbrougn- -
out the Northwest, central vauejs ana
New England, but the ;arougni oonun-i-n

the South Atlantic and Eat Gulf
States, where reports indicate that All
errm are creatlv in need Ot rain.

: " . "... ... iCotton and smalt iruit nave aouout-- w

I been more or lea injureL Insect are
1 increaiinu rauiujv. u i

we --genenlly ,wporW
I drouirht also extenda-or- er S

DUV OJ rSI ana vv ew?ra puruuw v "
nn cr21j ZJv fittr

nt will Drobsibly extend

to-nig- ht affording aome relief from
continued drougnt u ui

Captrc tac ilmlL.

SHAWANEE, WW, May 25. The
! Langlade sUge, carrying vo wvyf--

hAAn nnl doibu in iuxagarmo
county, waa held cp near this place laat
evenihir H hlghwmytaan and
the T" capiurea. oix-panie- r were
v rm&nl.- but no retUtance waa. ...offered.
None of them were robbed, ajinoogo
all had money. -

LA&OR OP THE SAMOAN COMMIS-
SION ADOUT COMPLETED- -

TW ft4ttat M to tw Im rrorOa-Wit- h

tbo tMlrwilMM Cam4 m lUvtia hf
lh AacfWi Cow aU-r-1- : Hto t
ta faa rrrot tt xt of Ktog ltaov
Wrt to traVarc.
BniiLJN', May .CoiYRtuirr.r

?ir reward Maurii, Mr. Hhmq and
Hcrr Hautrin. iw a wm mi !! of
viikion, compWul ar a draft nf th
pmtocul wrjevming thv JSanww,n ,

lion. It contains rLimn rlatin to
the municipal gvemmettt t Apia,
coaling port held by th jtwr, land
commiiMUon and th automimy of th
Samtxin tlrermnt, th? text of which
has already lr oibWto Wahlng;
lot. and approved by Mr. Blain.

The remaining cilu dt-Snl- i th
tariff of the Samcistn v)nUtutiun, of
native government and the Umiutlon
of German claim for indetnnl roni
the nativeNi, havo Iwn framed fa
wmance with intrutlcr. from Mr
Hlalne, who b in daily cable wntat
with the commi-wion- . Nolhlnsr, there-for- t,

ought, in the opinion of th dele-gjite- s,

to prevent the winding up of lh
conference on Tuesday, when liuiije --

in exjHH?teI to lt limited Ut th ex-
change of fig nature and agnvnienU.

The suoeews of the commlmlon aad .

the rapidity-with- which buine u
t th roug h with, wan jmrt ly d ut to I h c

txmcliatory attitude of Count Herbert
HUmnrck and the impartial i ml icy dis-
played by Sir Edward Mattet. and
largely to the American corn mis! one ri
having definite instruction xvering
.Mtints. The ctumUuit hard work of the

sul-mmitt- ee marvellously exedlUI
jiiatters, the plenary sitting of confer-
ence having' iittl to do, further than l
hear reiwrtM.. Tlirouglumt no'.emUir--
racing development have retivrutnl
the progress f the delilieration'--

hen conference lfgan it ws an
nounced that the foreign otlU.v
confident that the Melons tumid ter-- 7

minate in the fint week in JutnL The
discussion hiis taken cfurw and lue
luvoniing to forecast. The German
o!!icials would, following the example- -

of its chiefs, trtat the American m
mlssiohers which high favor. If they
responded to all their invitation- - they
would "find' their hardest .work in
recreation. Count Herbert gave txn-spicuo- us

emphai4o hi friendly ftit- -
ing with 'each ol the commiioners oy
his greeting att.Iio TiMumehoferanwio
when he left the parule to vert-
with every eommit-ione- r, nuing

the. carriages f Mers. Kaon
and liato-- and Ihelt and exehuoginK
cordial wordywith tht.S -

King Humiiert s projected vult to
Strausburg vriw' rouiiUTnwndol aJU-- r

j

the Italian KmlfJisf-- y received telegram
from Paris reporting dbturUucu in
the public mind. Tlie arrange meat at
St r.isburL'. includes! a review of tho
frnrrion and a nlurhV. atUwk o;l the
citadel. ,

fern -1 th"
matter t4 l'rince HUmarck it was an-n- ot

nounced that Kinir Humbert would
visit Stratfburg, but woula kepon.lur
ll;iden side.of the Hhino on hU homc-war- tl

jounievv Neither Signor Mpl
nor Prince IMsmarck cm at tho pres
ent juncture to overexeite the. French.

IN1K).V, .Mar 1 ir. JtoisTt l..
Lincoln, Amvrienn Mlniiter. jm weeded
from Indon-t- Windsor thin afWrntsm
and presented his cretlential to tho
Queen.

HKRUN, Mav l.-Kin- g iliiinbTl
and Kttipfror .William- niLl go to Sira
burg w. Their ma ties will
review entire garri.--n on Hie espla-
nade at the depot. King HumJwrt will
not return to itcrlin but will proeetI
on his homeward jourhev frtm " Stra- -

burs'.
LlsreJN. Mav 'St. A dvnarnit?: bomb

'was exfrdoded at the-"doo- of tlie Civil
Governor's house at Oporto to-da- y.

smashing the windows of tht building.
IyjNloN. May . At a meeting of

(ieneral Houlanger s suppt-rter- s held
to-da-v at his residence in this city, it
was drided to eOntl all the e!ectiozi
in Franc.

IUm I tail.
-

AUGl'HTA, Ga., May 'Jr"ti Jhattauoo- - iga, 2; Atlanta, I.
Washington vn ttbiijgt4jn, I in i--v-

enth; Pittsburg, 3.
I'hiladeiphia (Ten Inning). PhU- -

adelphia, 3; Cleveland, 4. iK-lehantJ-v

broke his collar bono by a collUIcm with
Udriker. '

I kton Boston, S; Indian.ioii 4.
lumbu--Columbus- v3; Brtjoklyo,rt.

HU IuU-.S- t. Louis, Ii Kan
City, 7.

CincJnnati Itain prevent th pm
between LovUvUle and ClocincaU.-

T7 VroimUf tllll Xt ntrlkm,

PlTTSHCK2, Pa-- T Mayp. Tlie indi-
cation are that thjre wdl U no ttrik3
at the bomeWad tret plant of Car-neg- ie

& Co., owr new wbak prtrpo!
by the firm. A workman fttated Xend&y

that upward of MM) of the workmen
had accepted tho term, and that it
tnu probable that ail the other would
ign tcahj before It went Into effect.

The ticale reducer wage about per
cent., and threat of a geoerai strike

re made when the noUce waa po.?d
i ween a?o. ii wui remain in lorcw
three year.

IrtltUA Aoim( fitriklmg ttlar- -

CinCAGO, May dcsitttch from
Indianapolia, Ind.t 3yir Two miners,
whocompOBie the committee of Clay
county miner, are here soliciting, and
they etate that the miner are suffer-
ing from want and that the deUtuUoa
in many of the families i terrible. Of
l SO0 miner wbojhave quit work rather
thatttubrnU to the fifteen cent reduc-
tion, hardly one In every fifty . ha any
means to lire upon, Many of the miner
are leaving the county, tmt thoee hav-- ,
ic faralliee are poweriee ta get away.

SOME OF THE HAPPPENINGS AT
THE NATIONAL CAPITOL- -

Iropoal Iarttl for the Cmtrw-- 0 f a
Three More CratrTb Prmideet on
JtecreaUoaTrip to Fortre )luoroNw
Ciril Herrfe Beralallon.
WaSIIINOTGN, May 2T-Bo- nd offer-

ings to-da- y aggregated ms.JvSO, 4s at
1 .04, 'and all were accepted. 9

Advertisement's for proposals for the
construction of three cruisers for the in
navy, were to-d- ay issued for th Nav jDepartment, under authority of the
aet Of Congress of September 7, 1SHS.
Bids will be opened August 1, 1SS9,
These vessels are to le of 2,(tt) tons
displacement, and are exhibit a
maximum speed of at lea.--t eighteen
knots an hour for four consecutive
hours..

They are to be finished within two of
years from the date of contract, and
payments will be made in twenty equal
instalments as the work progresses.
The cost of the vessels', excluding any
premium that may be paid for increas-
ed speed, and costs of armament, but
including equipment, is limited to.in
amount not exceeding $700,000 each.

The proposals are divided into four
classes, the first being for a; vessel in at
accordance with the plans of the Sec-
retary of the Navy; the second for plans
of contractor; the third being for the
Secretary's hull and contractor's
machinery; and tho fourth for contrac
tor's hull and Secretary's machinery.
This last clause is an innovation in naval
advertisement.

The comptroller of the currency to
day authorized the First National
Bank of Suffolk, a., to begin business a
with a capital of $50,000.

The Secretary of the Treasury-to-da- v
w

appointed F. G. Sheppard, superintend
ent of the public building at Birming
ham, Ala.; David G. Rose, disbursing
agent for the public building at Abig- -
don, Va., AV m. II. Kerr, superintend-
ent of the public building at Key West,
Fla.; and C. B. Moore, disbursing agent
for the public building! at Asheville.

President Harrison, Attorney Gen
eral Miller, Private Secretary Halford,
Gen. George 13. Williams, of this city,
and Representative Anderson, of
Kansas, left here this afternoon for a
trip down the Chesapeake Bay. It is
supposed they will spend to-morr- in
Hampton Roads, off Fortress Monroe.
The party will return Monday.

The Civil Service Commission has
changed its rules by providing that
hereafter the list of eligjbles to appoint
ment in the Government service and
their standing, shall bo made public.
The President tb-d- ay approved the' " ""change. :

Commissioner Roosevelt in an inter-
view to-da- y, explained that the change
was partly the result of the. opinion
held by commission, that in our form
of government, publicity is a good
thing, unless special reasons to the
contrary exist, and partly owing to the
fact that the secrecy heretofore main-
tained had failed of its' object.

It was intended when the rule of
secrecy was adopted to prevent politi-
cal pressure being brought to bear in
favor of any particular individual. It
has proven by experience that politi-
cians have, beenable to gain a knowl-
edge of the standing of the people in
whom they were interested, and that
they made use of this knowledge to ob-
tain preference for given individuals.
The commission think that the pres-
ent change may prevent the possibility
of discrimination.

Mr. Rosevelt says: "I realize that
many of our modes are more or less on
trial even yet, and the commission has
to make experiments all the time; and
it is absolutely inevitable that there
should be occasional mistakes. When
we find we have made such a mistake,
we shall simply reverse our action.
Now it is exactly so in this case.

"It was believed with what seemed
good reasons by the original commist
sioa that secrecy in the matter of the
eligible list would work; well. Now we
are inclined to think that on the whole
it has worked injustice and the com
mission is going-therefor- e to make the
eligible list and standing of each ap-
plicant public and try how it works,
reserving to itself full liberty to alter
the course if it is found to work badly.

"We recognize at th outset there are
certain disadvantages connected with
publicity, but we think the numerous
advantages of publicity more than
counterbalance its disadvantages.

"if the commission finds that any se-

rious evasion of the spirit of the law
occurs through improper pressure be-

ing brought to bear on the appointing
powers, in consequence of the list be-

ing made public then we shall try to
essablish some regulation to check the
evil."

"At any rate," remarked Roosevelt,
in conclusion, 'for the time being, we
are convinced that we want to have
every thing made as public as possi-
ble, so as to do away even with the
possibility of an accusation of favorit-
ism or underhand work in the exami-
nation and assignment of eiigibles."

No Trouble at Braidwood.
Tmrw- - til Xf-- oc rrv- -

-- .,v.i. ot tho rt?A.i -- a

Vmtdid not occur, as none ot the

of the strikers threw a couple of dy--
..mUA.WMTtht umn v property rvf

the Wilmington Coal Association,
which exploded with a loud noise, and
which startled the Braid wood people
considerably.. It is thought that no
attempt will be made to resume work
in the tnlnea before Monday.

Freat JTrtU at PenMro!a.
Pessacoca,. Fla., May 25.- - --The

French Frigate Roland. Commandert.. awwivA
Cruz. She called for a consultation by
her commander- - with M. Roustan.
French mhi later at Washington, who
is hisbrord who arrived to-nig-ht.

.nttnre oi the conference la un
known. i. s "

THEIR STRENGTH AND CLOSENESS
OF ORGANIZATION- -

An Old Railroad Man Very Mick Railroad
Matter In General Death of Mr. Ileartt tRespite Wanted For a Condemned Slan

Melacure of I'ntlcenAed Gaino.
Messenger Bureau. )

Raleigh, N. C, May 25. f :

Colf L. L. Polk remarked to-da-y that
some people have an idea that the
FarmerH Alliance Ta not a powerful
organization and its business affairs
important. To show what it really is
he cited the case of the lively contest
for the location of the State Alliance
Exchange in Alabama. Four cities
competed but Birmingham got the
prize. That place gave money and
other property to the value of $100,000.
There will later be a State Exchange
in North Carolina, on equally as large
a scale. The Alliance is becoming a
grand affair, and its 85,000 or 90,000
members in this State wield a tremen-
dous influence, particularly because of
their organizotion, and the way in
which they pull together. It is re-
markable to observe the rapidity with
which news flies among the Alliance
people. The grapevine telegraph
couldn't be quicker.

George If. Snow, 'Esq., came back
yesterday from Texan. lie says .the
new capitol of that State is as imposing
as the capitol at Washington, both, as
to interior and exterior. It must be a
noble building.

Mr. Albert Johnston, one of tho
oldest railroad men in the State is
very sick at his home here. He was
intimately connected with the very
first history of . railroading in North
Carolina, ajid his conversations about
those days, a half century ago, are
very entertaining and instructive.

The party of railway officials who
went over the dine of the Georgia,
Carolina andNorthern ".Railroad re-
turned last night: Maj. R. S. Tucker,
who was of the party, says that the
track is the best new one he has ever
seen. ' r

Ij was thought that there might be
some rjew developments alxmt the
speedy completion of the Georgia,
Carolina and Northern Railroad, but
so far as can be gathered nothing was
done. Yesterday afternoon a gentle-
man here who has good means of in-

formation said that he had no doubt
the road would soon be completed and
a most important connection effected.

Yesterday Sheriff J. Rowan Rogers
went to the office of the Raleigh and
Giaston Rati road and served the papers
m the Hodge suit upon Treasurer W
W. Vass. The latter official informed
him that the Raleigh and Gaston,
Raleigh and Augusta Air Line and
Carolina Central railways had all made
their reports for last year, in accOr
dance with law. Hodge had brought
suit acrairist these three roads and
thirty-seve- n others. The reports hav
ing been made to State Auditor Rob
erts, of course, the suits against those
roads fell to the ground.

Sheriff Rogers also made a demand
for the payment of $33,120 taxes, al
leged to be due by the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, on property listed
in this county. The sheriff was not!
fled to take this action by the Board of
Commissioners vesterdavv The taxes
are for 18S8 and are doubled, as a pen
aity. The sheriff was notified to collect
by distress if the payment was not
made. Maj. Vass requested the sheriff
to call again next Monday. He did not
decline to pay the tax, but said that the
auditor of the road was sick. The
sheriff. said to-da- y that he did not be
lieve the taxes would bepaid without a
law suit. He will call a&rain Mqndav
and see how matters stand.

There never were so many suits
Some people say that the rival corpo-
rations stir up many of them, and it
was intimated that some other road
misrht . be behind this suit for back
taxes. The railway people are reticent
to the last degree, and hate to see any
mention of their affairs in the papers.

The railwaiy 'men in some cases
keep scrap books for clippings relative
to their roads, taken from newspapers.
If an editor says anything against a
road be is a marked man forthwith.
This custom. obtains all over the coun-
try; it is said, and it is comparatively
new in North Carolina.

Governor Fowle returned from
Petersburg at midnight last night. He
looked very fresh as to be walked up
Fayetteville street this morning, re
ceiving warm greetings as he passed
along. He was interviewed and said
that the trip was one of the most pleas-
ant he had ever taken. He puts it
down, in fact, as one of the delightful
events of his life. All his parly, com-
posed of Miss Helen Fowle, Misd Bessie
Tucker. Col, Thomas Strange, A. D.
C, Col. Charles S, Brvan, Paymaster
General, Lt. Herbert W. Jackson, A.
D. C. to General WH. Anthonv, and
Executive Clerk Bryan Satterthwaite
was treated with the greatest courtesv.
Last evening a ball was given in cdm-- H

imucuii iv .uisacuwicunu MlSSlUCKer.
Raleigh has again begun to enjoy its

remarkable exemption from fires. The
damage this year, so far has been very

' ' 'slight.
The alumni dinner at the University,

June 5, this year, will be given in
Gerrard hall. There will be quite a
number of toasts, with five minute res-
ponses by some of the ablest men in the
State. The Governor will reply to one
of the toasts. -

A report of the Norfolk Southern
railway was sent the Governor to-d-ay

and was turned over to the Secretary
of State. The . law requires; reports
to be made not later than November
15th of. each , year, to cover-a- ll busi-
ness up to September r30th. The -- Norfolk

Southern reports t
seventy-thre- e

miles of line, and the total cost of road
and equipment. Is $3,355,749.,. The cost
of maintenance of; way is put down at
!SG,600. The earnings oi thQ road were
tSlS.TSS allT which' sum,; was ; expended

cy, coin and securities thero are 722,- -

KJ,(MX all cash. That will do.

The steel cruiser Boston has been, or-

dered to sail for Hayti, in consequence
of the rumors of French interference
in th3 affairs of that government.

The outlook in Pennsylvania U re-

ported as being very unfavorable to
prohibition. The Philadelphia Times
puts the majority that is to be at M,-.00- 0.

i

This writer is ju.t beginning to see
ome ofthe, very agreeable and kind

words that the brethren of trie State
press are saying of "him.j Thanks, a
thousand thanks, and may God help us
to deserve the half that is naid.

The Presbyterians have made a .cap-

ital selection in Asheville aathe place
at which to hold the next session of
the General Assembl v. Asheville is
beautiful for situation, is progressive,
prosperous and filled with intelligent
ana nosmtame neoi ile. We eongratu- -

lato the Assembly.

'rThe Atlanta Constitution has discov-

ered another Southern writer of prom-

ise. It. is" Miss M.O. Shields, of Green-
ville, Mississippi. She is but 19 and is
said to be gifted. The Atlanta paper
thinks she will make her '"mark in the
literary world." We would be glad to
sec some new writer in North Carolina
w ho can produce a work of fiction that
shall be read 'around the w orld.

Lord Dunraven is no doubt disap-
pointed. II is fast' boat Valkyrie was

) at en in its first race by the Deer- -

hound. It is doubtless a fast boat but
th-- iuestion interesting all Americans
at this time, is, "is she fast, enough to
win the America Cup for which she is
to contend?"

The oniee-seeke- rs are worse than the
Missouri caterpillars. They are not to
be kept out of the houses. They are
not satisfied with taking possession of
the track, but they go into the private
rooms. This has driven Harrison and
bis man Windom4o put up the bars so
the hungry fellows after Federal leeks
and onions cannot break

..

through and
t

devour. One day is sacred and the
agonizing pap-pulle- rs arc shut out.
They are very hungry that day.

The American Baptist Publication
Society is in . session in Boston. The
receipts of the year ending 31st March
arc $620,3(50 the assets $791,091. That
shows "prosperity. Great additions to
the publication plant have"- - been made.,
during the year. The report shows:

''There have been ninety-eig- ht 'new
publications during the year. Of thete
290, 400 .copies have been printed. The
total number of copies of books, pam-

phlets, tracts ant periodicals, old and
new, printed during the' year is 30,-108,3-

90.

The number .printed last
year was l,ol2,0". The' , total issues
siiico the organization of the society
number 390,211,371 copies of books,
pamphlets, tracts find periodicals. Of
periodicals there nave open issueu
during the year29,127v30 copies, an
increase, of l,012,32o over last year."

In one of our exchanges there is
mention of a transaction that is every
way discreditable 'to those concerned.
There is a South Carolina negro named
Smalls who got into the Federal House
in the days of the great political up-hev- al

when Sambo turned law maker
and the bottom rail somehow got on

; top owing to Republican force laws
Uind the -- disfranchising of the whites.
This fellow Smalls is now able to en- -

gage in the political brokerage bus-
iness at headquarters. According to
tho Alexandria Gazette the following

'

occurred :

j "No matter what Mr. Cleveland may
have thought of public office, that Mr.

rCiarkson thinks it is a private snap, is
! proved by the fact that when Smalls;
I the negro from
South Carolina, " came to him' a
day' or two ago, and told him
that was the anniversary of the
day on which he, as the pilot of :a Con-
federate vessel in Charleston harbor
during the war, had run her under the
runs of a United States ship, and that
ne would like to celebrate the day by
pving the postoffice at Beaufort to a
a;iend, his request was granted ,, imme-liatel- y

and the commission sent off at
Dnce."

What ah outrage! And all this
occurs under the nose of a so-calle- d.

Uelorm President. Save the , mark.
This looks really as if the "colored

inan aaa orother" withwas a power
he present Republican concern. Such
cts as that and tnrning out capable,
onesrt, faithful Democrats to put in
egroes are just what is making Demo- -'

;atic votes in the South for the cam--'
ign in '92.

tenced to be hanged at Webster. June
in, iur ine muruer oi limine 1. tJuen- -

anan. 1 he death warrant for McMa
han. was issued some weeks since. It
is urged that the sentence be commuted
to life imprisonment. -

The commencement dxemses at tt.
Mary's School will be held June 11th
and 13th., On the morning of the first
day the children's exercises will be
held, and will consist of music and reci
tations in English and French and
calisthenics, a portion of the latter
being The Fans. The annual concert
will be given on the evening of the
12th. On the 13th the essays will be
read by the five graduates, and, there
will be recitations in Latin, French and
German and some music. Afterward,
in the chapel, the diplomas will beire-sente- d,

and Itev. Bennett Smedek the
rector, will close the year s work with
an address, j t. Mary s is doingj as it
always doe$, thorough work, and is
prosperous.il ' ,

i he QuartermasterHieneral will this
year ciotno lorty-eig- nt ofhcei-- s and
720 men of the State Guard with full
dress uniforms.

The venerable Mr. L. E. Heartt died
at 9:40 o clock last evenmtr. at his
home here. His funeral will be held
from the First Presbyterian church to
morrow afternoon.

Rev. J. H, Cordon left this afternoon
for Greensboro, where he will preach
to-morr- ow the sermon before the grad-
uating class of Greensboro Female Col-
lege. !i

The Department of Agriculture has
made a seizure at Durham of a quntity
of unlicensed uSea Fowle"! guano.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction says that most of the public
schools have ended their terms. In a
good many counties and communities
the public school fund has been sup-
plemented by private subscriptions,
and the private schools have in many
cases been made of value to the public
school system.

A number of lawvers and prominent
men went up to Hillsboro this after-
noon to attend Hon. Thomas Ruffin's
funeral. Among those who were pres-
ent at the funeral was Chief Justice
Smith, who went to Hillsboro yester-
day. i z

It is learned that there is an attempt
to secure votes against the measure
for putting the public schools in this
township upon a sound basis. It was
agreed by the Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, after the long dispute
about this school tax matter, that upon
a compromise, making the rate of
taxation ninety cents instead of $1 that
there should be no further opposition,
but that everybody should pull to--"
gether for the schools. The coknpro-mis- e

was made. Now it appears some
people have, forgotten, or are trying to
forget this agreement If that measure
is hot satisfied there is trouble ahead
for somebody, for the very existence of
the schools depends upon it.

The commencement"exercises of the
institution for the Deaf and Dumb and
the Blind will be held June 12.

Mr. John C. Scarbrough, the chief
of the Bureau of Labor Statistics, has
sent to the Sheriff, Register of Deeds,
Clerk of Superior Court and Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction of each
county a circular, in Which he asks for
the names of intelligent, unprejudiced
men in each township, as correspond
ents of the Bureau. He also asks the
County Superintendents for informa
tion relative to education in their re
spective counties, and correspondents
will tell what they know of the same
subject. '

m tm
The Presbyterian?.

Chattanooga, May 25. The South
ern Pyesbyterian Assembly was opened
at u o eioeK mis morning witn. prayer
by the Moderator.

Reports of the Standing Committee
on Education and Systematic Benin
cence were read and adopted. The lat
ter fixed collection days of the ensuing
vear as follows: January and August,
collecting for sustenance fund,Februarv,-- i i ': i- - c t-- eior cnuniu erfcuuii, .unrcu ior puDil- -
cation, April for foreign missions, June
and September for evangelist fund;
July for iniilid funds; December, col-- i
ored evangelistic fund and Tuscaloosa!
Institute.

The petition urging , ministers and
members "to refrain from travelling on
Sunday except in cases of necessity
and mercy, was carried.

The report or the commission on
complaint of the Mecklenburg Presby-
tery against! the Synod of North Caro-
lina, was brought up for discussion.
This is a very complicated case, which
has been about ihree times before the
General Assembly, the Synod of North
Carolina and Mecklenburg Presbytery
respectively!

Rev. Dr. P. Ropinson was convicted
in a civil court of Mecklenburg county
of deserting! his wife, who was granted
a divorce and alimony which was never
paid. The Presbytery suspended Robin-
son from the communion and ministry.
The Synod partly reversed this decis-
ion. The Presbytery appealed and the
case was sent up to the General Assem-
bly at St. Louis, which sustained the
Presbytery. It was remanded and
again sent to the General Assembly.
The report of the commission sustain-
ing for the: most part the Presbytery
was adopted to-da- y. Written protests
were filed. I

Minor matters were attended to;
votes of thanks were passed and the
assembly dissolved, the next annual
session to be held in Asheyille, N. C.

Killed Ills Stp-raachte-rs IIatMtod.
' CHARIXSTOK, S. C4 Nay 25. At
AbboTille , to-d-ay John T. Lynn, 63
years old, shot D. J. Mosby, 6 years
old, the husband of his step-daught-er.

Tho supposed use waa a family. quar
rel. Mosbv waa a lawyer. He leaves a
widow and two children.


